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aW RK ADING MATTM ON B.VIRY PAGI.
gli OUTBID! FOB IWTIR18TINO TILL
GRAPHIC AN» OTH1E M ATTBR._
FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

SB
Oae HBBdred Gaasia Honor »f Sheridan's
Victory.Rebels Feeding »a the Captured
Cattle._
[Correspondence of the Associated Press ]
HBADQCABTKRS ABUT OF THB POTONAO,

Sept. 20..The news of the victory in the Val¬
ley was read to the troops along the lines this
afternoon, and was received with unbounded
enthusiasm and repeated cheering. A salute
of one hundred shotted guns will be fired to¬
morrow, at daylight, in honor ot the victory.
Deserters coming into cnr lines say they are

getting fresh beef iesned to them from the drove
captured from us last week, tbat Hampton's
cavalry accomplished ihe feat, taat they took
2,500 head, 25b prisoners, besides trains, horses,
guns, etc.
Some of th» rebel pickets to-day offemi to

trade fresh beet tor coffee and other articles.
On heirg asked what they would trade for At¬
lanta they bad nothing to say, and retired in
evident disgust.
Lieut. Feel, of the 40th New York, was shot

throne h the head to-day, while looking through
an embrasure in one of oar forts. He was in¬
stantly killed.
SCPTKHBBB21, 6 a. st..The guns aloBg the

entire line opened this morning at daylight,and kept up their faeilade for half an hour.
Since that time occasional guns are heard at
various pointe. W. D. McGbboob.

FROM GEORGIA.
Reply «f Gen. Sherman to Gen. Hood's
Charge of »»Studied and Ungenerous Cru·
eity".An Overwhelming Rebnke.
The lollowing is the reply of Major General

Sherman to Gen. Hood's charge oí ««studied and
ungenerous cruelty," which was received in
Washington to-day.
Headquarters Military Division of the Missis¬

sippi, in the Field, Atlanta, Ga., Sept. ID, lad*..
General J. B. Hood, Commanding Army of the
Tennessee, Confederate Army.General: I
have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of thie date, at tbe hands of Messrs.Hall and Crew, consenting to the arrangementI had proposed to facilitate the removal Southof the people of Atlanta, who prefer to go in
tbat direction.
I enclose you a copy of my orders, whichwill, I am satisfied, accomplish my purposeperfectly.
You style the measures proposed (1 unprece¬dented," and appeal to the »dark history of

war" for a parallel »«as an act of studied and
ingenious cruelty."

It Is not unprecedented, for Gen. Johnston
himself very wisely and properly removed the
families all the way from Dalton down, and I
see no reason why Atlanta should be excepted.Nor Is it necessary to appeal to the "dark his¬
tory of war," when recent and modern exam¬
ples are so bandy. You, yourself, burned
dwelling houses along your parapet, and I
have seen to dav fifty houses that you have
rendered uninhabitable because tbey stood intbe way of your forts and men. You defendedAtlanta on a line so close to the town that everycannon shot, and many musket shots from ourline of investment that overshot their markwent into the habitations of women and chil¬dren. Gen. Hardee did the ««ame at Jonesboro',and Gen. Johnston did the same last summer
to Jackson, Mississippi.I have not accused you of heartless cruelty,but merely instance those cases of very re¬
cent occurrence, and could go on and enu¬
merate hundreds of others, and challenge
any fair man to judge which of as has
the heart of pity for the families of a ««brave
people.'*

I say it is a kindness to these families ot At¬
lanta to remove them now at once from scenes
that woman and children should not be ex¬
posed to: and the "brave people" should scorn
to commit their wives and children to the rude
barbarians who thus, as ym say, violate the
laws of war as illustrated iu the pages of its
«.dark history."
In tbe name of common sense I ask you not

to ««appeal to a just God'' in such a aacriligious
manner. You who, in the midst of peace andprosperity, have plunged a nation into war-
dark and cruel war; who dared and badgered
ns to battle, insnlted our flag: seized onr arsen¬
als and forts that were left in the honorable
custody of a peaceful ordnance sergeant; seized
and made prisoners oí even the very first gar¬
risons sent to protect your people against ne¬
groes and Indians, lone before any other act
waa committed by the, to you, "hateful *l»in-
coin government;" tried to force Kentucky and
Missouri into rebellion, in spite oí themselves;
falsified the vote ot Louisiana, turned loose
your privateers to plunder unarmed ships; ex¬
pelled Union families by the thousands, burned
their houses, and declared by act of your Con¬
gres« the confiscation of all debts due Northern
men for goods bad and received. Talk thus to
the Mormons, but not to me, who has seen these
things, and who will thie day make as much
«sacrifice for the pea. e and honor of the South
a» the best born Southerner among you. If we
must be enemies let us be meu, and fight it out
as we propoe to-day. and not deal in such hy¬
pocritical appeals to God and humanity.
God will judge ? is in doe time, and He will

pronounce whether it be more humane to fight
with a town full oí women and tbe families of
·' a brave people" at our back, or to remove
them in time to places of safety among their
own friends and people.

I am, very respectfully, vour obedient ser¬
vant, "VV. T. SHBtMAN,

Maj. Gen. Commanding.
Oficial copy.L. M. Davton, Aid-de-Camp.

FROM THE VALLEY.
[Correspondence Philadelphia Inquirer.]
Hak??ß's r bbby. Sept. 21..V.'e have taken

2,6<SO prisoners m the fit-Id, and with the rebel
deserters, and the «ap ure of a large number of
sick and wounded in Winchester, the entire
rebel loss will t>- abont êJMKh It is impos¬
sible a« yet to form accurately an estimate of
our losses, but as near ae can be ascertained
they will not reach a bituer figura than 2,200
hilled, wounded .md missing. The number of
our prisoners captured by the enemy is a mere
bagatelle; they teiua* on th«· retreat from tbe
commencement of be fight, had little time and
lesa inclination to make capture's.The rebel prisoners taken were so rumerous
that it ha» not tx-.-u deemed advisable as yet to
»end them to Haip*«r'e ierry. It would not
do to send them without a suflicieut <*nard; the
guerrillas infestili« the country muht free
them, and to guard them sufficiently would
take more men .i-m Soeridaii feels disposed to
spare at près» ?
None of our woanders] have as yet been sent

to the Ferry Th-yareweil cared for in the
numeróos military bcspiials or Winchester,
which we will now hold per-naaetly.
Immense train« are now on their way to the

front with »1. ht days' rations for the army,
which wonld indicate a steady pursuit of tbe
enemy up th»- valley. These trains are well
guarded, foprottct them «¿alnst guerrillas. It
is thought that ? ? less Early receives heavy
relntorcements. nod tha» speedily, his army,
which has b» en for bo Ione a time past a terri¬
ble bur-bear to the people oí Pennsylvania
and Maryland, will be almost annihilated.
Onr force» forcee now occupy Cedar Creek

Hill, e1ère? and a half mile» from Strasburg,
aad abont forty tnree miles from Harper's
Ferry.
Tbe base of supplies for the army will soon

be transferred to Martinsburg.
A construction train left Harper's Ferry this

morn ini; to repair the railroad, which will
probably take fonr or five days. Goods of all
kinds are being got in readiness to leave the
Ferry a» soon a» tbe road is repaired.Firing conld be faintly heard this morning at
Harper's Ferry. During the fight of Monday,
both artillery and volleys of musketry conld be
distinctly heard here all day.
OlIIIM OT M AM ? or thb Lakb Ekib Pi-

batbs.Commander Carter, of the United
States steamer Michigan, has telegraphed to the
Secretary ot ine Navy, date«! off Johnson's Is¬
land, to-day, concerning the capture hy piratesof the steamers Parson« and Inland lineen, oaLake Erie. He Bays tûey w n» pursued byhim, and that he ha» (»ot the principal agentprisoner on board and many accomplices. He
add» : "All is well aad safe at present. Their
object was to capture the steamer ulichigan.It further appear» that Col. Hall nas six of the
party on Johneon'a Island

MAT Gen. Wsllace, commanding th» Middle
Military Department, bas issued an order re.
quiring manufactBrers and wholesale dealers
ia gunpowder to get a permit before tbey can
sell in large quantities, and purchasers mast
also get a permit to parchase. Retail deniers
»re allowed to »ell in »neh small quantities a«
are usually purchased by sportsmen.
bWOn Thursday, the third day of the Pater,

son. New Jersey, races, fonr prizes were con¬
tended for. The "winners were K**mu¦ ky,
A ldebara?, Captain Moore aad Throcsn»*ck.
.jQT'Gov Johnson, of Tenn., ha« ordered the

enrollment of all able bodied mea between 1*3
and 45, wi'h a view to the organila'ion of a
militia force to protect tbe state from gnertll ts
r» fry Philadelphia city is largely behind lie
quota.
.a7*Rev. Dt. Potts, «noted Presbyteriaa cler-
gman, is dead

TIIIaBGRAPHIO NBWf*.
--?-

THE FIGHTING IN THE VALLEY.
In thb Fibld, South or Wibchbstbb,Sept.

80, a. m..Ere this reachee you the public will
be apprised of aaether battle baring taken
place in this quarter. It was a hard contest
commencing at day light on the 16th, aad end¬
ing only temporarily with the cloud of nightThe whole movement was made ap of a ae¬
ries of eminently successful combinations.
Everything on tbe field was more or less en¬
gaged. Tbe cavalrv did some very hard aad
splendid fighting. Merrltt and Averill joined
and repeatedly charged. It was Averill who
turned the enemy's left flank, taking one piece
of artillery, on the Romney road.
General Rhodes's body is In Winchester, in

a private house.
General Imboden is reported dead.
General Crook's corps did the bardrst of the

infantry fighting, and in all probability lost
thfl h a ft ? i fj a* *{
Colonel Dnval, commanding a brigade in

Crook's corps, is slightly wounded, and in a

private house in town.
Tbe battle was a decided success, and onr

achievements were brilliant one* No branch
ot the service more than tbe cavaly deserves
credit for gallantry on the field.

Massachusetts Democratic State Conven¬
tion.

W0BCB8TBR, Mass., Sept. 21..The Demo¬
cratic State Con ven non mec here to-day, and Is
largely attended. The Convention has been
organized by the election of T. H. Sweetzer aï
President

[8BCOHD DierATCH.]
Boston, Sept. 21..The Democratic State

Convention met to-day at Worcester, and
nominated the following ticket for electors at
large :
Rob3rt C. Winthrop, Boston; Erastas D.

Beach, Springfield.
For Governor, Henry W. Payne, of Cam¬

bridge.
For Lieutenant Governor, Thomas F. Plun-

kett of Pitrafleld.
For Secretary of State, F O. Prince.
For ~'reasurer, Nathaniel Clark.
For Attorney General. S. O. Lamb.
For Auditor, Moses Bates.
Resolutions were adopted indorsing tbe nom¬

inations of McClellan and Pendleton, and
approving of the platform of the Chicago Con¬
vention, as embodying the only effective way
of restoring tbe Union, and securing a perma¬
nent peace.

Rejoicing Over the Victory.
New Yobk, Sept 21..A salute of one hun¬

dred guns was fired bv the Union Central
Committee at noon to-day, in honor of Sheri¬
dan's great victory.
Baltimore, Sept 21..A national salute of

one hundred guns was fired to-day, by order of
General Lew Wallace, from Fort Federal
Hill, in honor of Sheridan's victory at the
Opequan.
? a ? Risiano. Sept. 21..A salute of one hun¬

dred guns was fired from Fort Washington,
and by special order of the Governor, the same
number from the Capitol to-day, in honor of
General Sheridan's recent victory in the Shen-
andoah Valley.

Startling Rumar.
New York, Sept. 21..There is a rumor here

to-day that the sloop of war Hartlord, en route
to Mobile Bay, was blown up.

Financial..The New York Commercial Ad-
vertistr ot yesterday evening says:
The stock market is dull and irregular.

Prices do not respond to tbe vigorous move-
ments of some of tbe bull operators, and th-re
is less confidence in the success of movements
for a rise.
Governments participate in the general dull¬

ness, notwithstanding the encouraging pros¬
pects opened by General Sheridan's succ-s- in
the Valley. Sixes of KÇ1, declined #; Five-
twenties, }K; Ten-fortiea, j¡¡. Certificates con¬
tinue active and advanced }..
Gold opened weak this morning, and up to

noon showed a declining tendency. There is a
disposition amor., the large holders to sell; but
they find it impossible to dispose ofany con-
eiderahle amounts without breaking down the
market. Large offers are made on sellers' op¬
tions, ot 30 to 00 days at 2a3 below tbe current
rates.

ry-.?-»LINCOLN AND JOHNSON CLUB.-Hon .

|_l_3 Wr· Colby. Regiato of the Treasury, will
address the Club Tilla EVBNINU

lt_L CLEPHANE, President.
rv^_=-ALL THE WARDS OP THS CITY, IN-
L_k_3r eludimi Georgetown, are request»»! to ap¬
point a commi tee of five to meet a similar com¬
mittee of the fourth Ward at the Citr Hal· ou
FKIl'AY SVENINO,for c multation In regard to
recruiting. ASBTJRY LLOYD, Pres't.
R. 8. DAVIS. Sec._sep 2* 2t

rvr=_ATTENTION, FOURTH WARD ¡-The ci t
\L_t fa.aof th»» Fourth Ward will meet at the
City H»ll EVERY EVEN ING, until further node«*,
at 7 o'clock for the purpose of devising means to
fill tbe quota of tbe ward, and thereby avert the
impending draft.

A8BCRY LLOYD, President.
R. 8 DAVIS, Beere ary. «ep.2t'

orTHE CITIZENS OF THE ELEVENTH
81 B-DISTRICT County of Washington,"D7C , are rewp'Ctfull y requited to meet at th«« 7tb

atreet Park THIS ÏV1MNG. at 7 o'clock. Sept.
22d instant, fa devise means for Oliiug th« quota of
»aid diatrict in the romiue draft.

MANY CIT17.KN8 OF THE
lt»_UTH BUIi DISTRICT.

rY-3=»rOL'R"H WARD.All persona reaidents ofU__5f the Fonr h Ward wtj have furniahed Sub-
atitutes are earnestly r»ques*ed to hand in their
names to tbe Committ e, between tie hours of
nine and six o'clor-k.in the room of the Fire Com¬
missioners. City Hall.

F. HERBERT,
? T. M. HURLEY,
W. K. MORGAN,
J. M.JOHNSON.
JH. KLARE,

aep22-3t_Committee.
¡?·_t»ATTENTION. FOURTH WARDí-Theciti-
LL5 zenaofihe Fourth Wiird will meet at theliTyHall EVERY EVENING until further m>-
tice, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of devising
means to fill tfce qn»>ta*-f the ward, aid therebyavertthe impending draft. Every man in tne
wsrd is earnestly requested to pny attention to
thia. Cometo tne meetings, and bring your money
and your friends

ASBÜRY LLOYD, President.R. 8. DAY!8.8ecrrUry._sep 22 tf
ry.3=»NOTICE. lAst of prrccs of the Paper Hamers
_k3 of Wmsaimtttm, if.'' -Washi-otos.S-pt211,186·...Th«- uDf'Tplrned Paper Hanger-o Wa-h
ington, ber-b> ag ee that, he einer, the follow¬
ing shall be « ur fixed pri e« «or wori in our 1 ne of
bueinesa:.For t.antring all blank aud «»r'inary
Satin Paper . tícente p-r pi»e"; For h«»n<ing Gilt
Paper«, 4'» cen* a pe pece; For Landing Borders
ai'd Moulding*. 9t cents.
Douglass Moor,-, J«.hn Al xander, John Mark¬

eter, L. A M.n rs, Thos. R ill- L J Rohr etc
Francis Willmr. L F. Clark, G«-o Winer. Wm.
HounacbiH, Kaufman A .-., t ait r. Kid ·» 1 A Qea
deraon. Bishop A Alexanier, ufSS-St*
lYTS^FIFTH WARD FXFMPTTOÑ 1UND ASLL5 SOOIATION.- There will be a meeting of
the above Association at Langley's school roo 10.
corner 3d street east and Pennsylvania avenue.
THIS EVENING, at 7S <> clock.
The subscription hook of the Association will be

open at the stori» of Mr. George F Oulick. corner
It street south and Hew Jersey avenue, Capitol
Hill, where any person enrolled in the Ward can
become a member on the payment ut $"<0. Substi¬
tutes will be furnished, or the funds of tr-e associ
ation will be divided among those draft.-d

G. F. G ''LICK. President.
B. BFERGU SON, Secretary._11

G?3=»???(3??? OEÑBRAI/S OFFICE. Wash
LL5 ??ß???. D t., bepUmbrr 2 st. 1S«1 .An
Army M«-die*l Board, toconsiotof furiteon CI»··.
8 Tripier, IT. P. ?.. Pre>-ident; Surgeon William
8. Kins. I';. 8. ?.. ·?«? Surg-on '--lo er Perin, .

8. A K-coider, will meet at Ci-cianati. Ohio, on
the Irth of 0;t«»Vr next, for the exanlna'ion of
candl'iateg for admission into the M d e al Staff of
tt-e United States aimy acuì of auch Assistant
Surgeons for piomotion as mar he brought before
it.
Applicants must b* b tween twenty one and

thirty yea» s *>f aye, *nd pbys cal.y aoundAppi ration·»musi be adoreseed to the Secretary
of w ar. or tbe Surgeon Gen·· al. stating the resi¬
dence of the a» pli ai t aud the date and place of
hi» birth; tbey must »l-o be a <¦· mpanied by re-
epectable teatim'-oia1« ?' moral character.
No allowance is made {or the expenses of persons

undergoing the examination, ax it is an indispen¬
sable pre-requisite t« app«»in ment.
T'ere ar· new five vaeaneii a on the Medical

SUIT. JOS. K. RARNEd,
se 2t-th»m Surge« ? General U. 8. A.

rv-_p»AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THS
\l__t Lincoln and Johnam ?.en of the Sixth
Ward will b« beld at Odd Pellowa' Bill (Navy
fard), on THURSDAY EVENING, at 71. o'clock.
As business demanding the attention of alt will be
brought before the meeting, it fra important that
there be a full attendando. j___,__ù .WM. DIXON, Preaident.
JA8. C. DULIN. Sec._aepai-at*

ry*-i=»RALLT! RALLY! RALLY!.LINCOLNIL_3 AMD JOHNSON CLUB .A sp-otal meet¬
ing ofthe Club wUl be held EVERY EVENING.
atUnion League llall,9:h atreet, between D and
S etreet·, at 8 o'clock. ...All true friend· of the Union, wbo favor the
.lection of Abrkbam Lincoln and Andrew John¬
son, ar· incited to be présent and walte with the
1 luh L. OLSPHAN1, President.
JNO. T. CLBMENT8, Jr.. Secretary, sep 16 tf

rr~=-LADIlS OY8TIRAND DINING.SALOON,IJôf at JOS. SHAFFIELD'3 Conleeti ..nerr,
.v"* Sixth a rest, between G and H. Parties,
Faire, VS. ddiags. Bulls, Receptions and Snîertam-
m. nt« furniebed at the shortest notiw aad moat
reasonable terms Ice Crea« and Water lee made
by at.na pnwr. wholesaleaad retail, ass 14-lm*
f-fipS-W 1UILDING ?ß?????????.-è·^Wb*5.. _of »ubacription for a nsw BUILDING_A8-KOCIATION are open at the ofllce of HARVEY4 COLLINS. Ne. .7* 7th .treet, T. If HhNrg2»? *aîwîîS _ .Slî,e"4*MoA*ix0 '** *MI, WALL, BTf-}.???»*\??·?_G··*0«,·?· svena·, a^d OB.ARBB, BUr Offlee. where perenne d»alrone of he

< ming member· have an opportunity to subscribe.
ciììrA »nd tbe asaociation organlted, s»»p 14-tt

FOR FALÌ-A VA^Ì^jnìÌlÌQ_>re\tei tor
on· or two horses. Canb· ·*«? on Friday, «r>

this waek, sad all of neat we*«k, ir n-t êitpoSU-eit
on Fri ay. Apply at 9» La. ar«., between Mb and
U>thata. as» « lit*

LOST AND POUND.
$5 B«WABD.-Str»i»e*er «tele» on the 9th in·

^ sUnt » WHIT» COW. aie»v» with «»If. one
hu ? off The »bove re«r*rd w 11 be given if re¬
tar« ed to Jk&BMIAH CONNORS, ? street, betw.
4th »nd tth sts._e«ntt*
j-SaMETO THI PREMISES of the aub«»cri*»er
V' on the rnornincot the H h iaatant. one légat
BRINDI»«* COW. with »white spot over e»ch«sjre;
Jodg··. tobe fro« t»B .to fourteen yearn old. The
owneTis rt-qneated to »orne f<*-ward, prove prop¬
erty, nav charges and t»k- be*· a»a».eny, pay «·»»"· JAMES ANDERSON

Bep 22 3t*
On Dieces' Road, »bout il¿ miles from

It* Rock Creek Ch »rch

CAMI TO THB SUBSCRIBER, ON i'R atofJT
tbe 4th of feptem^er, ltStü. ene red and white

COW, with r«-d neek sud head.· witb bi**h horna,
with the endaof them sew·»«* off. Also, .·? the 19tb,
one small black ? RSB, blind in trie left eye, and
¦perk in the right eye. »nd without ahoea on.
marked I. C. on th-left ß????at, larg<*scir on
the hack from saddle. Owners »re requested to
come forward, prov·» proper ?, ».«? char-e«, and
take them »way CIÌARLB8 FRANCIS II AMI I.
ION. Piney Branch Road, bae» of the Race Track.
aep « 3t«_
FOUND-In theneiehiorhood ef the City Hal!, a

amali mm of money, which the owner canhave
hy applying to JAMB.·» M TORBEBT, at th- Bank
of tbe Metrop«'lia _sep tl 3t·

STRAYED OR STOLEN.A large bsy fJOR.SE,
. condemned, irarked U.S.. with »large C ; atar
in forehead; corsed ou left fore foot, any infor-
m»iion le»dingto hie rec«»ver» vrji 11 he amply re¬
warded. J R ZIMMERMAN,
sep21-4t*_Bo. 6S Bast Capitel et:. Gap. Hill.

A~? E TRAY -CAME TO THB LIVERY 8TA-
ble · f W. B. Turner, on 7th street between ?

and I. on Sunday, tbe 18th in-tant, a BAY BOUSB,
abont 12 years old. 1? hands high, »nd star in th·»
forehead Tbe owner is reque-ted to com» for¬
ward, prove property, pay charges and tike him

away._ ae 21 3t*

IBBBBBY CBR1 IP Y that Sam'l Shreevei ,.f the
City »i d C u ,,ty of 'Va-hiDt-ton. ia th» District

of Columbia brought before me, the subscriber.
«>n«» of the .uatices of :be Peace in »nd for the »ail
county, this 2n*h «lay of 8 ptember, A D. 1 vit, ani
m»deo»tb in due form of law, .»s a's»r«i.y, tre pai«
ing upon his enclosures. \ LIGHT BAY H0R3B,marked I. C. »b«>ut 8 years old, ie>» hands high,switch tail, trota and ant its
Given under my hand this 2 th day of Beptember

A. D. 18»-4 3. W. BARNACLO.J. P.
?. ? The owner of :he abov deacribed borse is

requested to prove property pay chinr s ..nd take
himawsy SAM'L SHRBBVB*",

on 7th St., bet L and M sti . No 875,
a ? 21 8t*_City of Washington, D C.

LOST. Between Ne» Jeremy avenue and Peun'a
avenue a GOLD CHAIN, wl»h tro me -ili ms

attached. Tbe tinder wi 1 be liberaly rewarded
by leading them at 4 3- 7th street north.
sepji· 3t*____^_

«¿TRAYED OR STOLEN, from the subscriber, on
.^ihe 17 h inst , a white and brown POINTER
PUP. nearly full grown. A liberal reward will be
paid for his recovery if left at No. 3 Indianna
Avenue, opposite tbe Cit.» Hall.
sep205t* W.P.BACON.

BOARDING.
LARGE FURNISHED ROOMB, with Board, at

131 Went street. Georgetown. s -? ¿1 lm*

A FEW Y UN«' MEN CaN BB ACC0MV1O-
dated with Rooms and Bunrd. Ala·», Table

Board, 19· ? street, between 17th and 13th ets.
sep -0-3t*_
i/IRST CLASS BOARD, with Furnished Room·«.~

also. Table, can beobt.ined at No. 3»V*6'h Rt.,
between ? and I. sep17-7t*

ROOMS WITH BOARD, ani Table Board with¬
out Rooms, mav be had at 134 Pennsylvania

avenue, bet 19th and 20th. sep 16 lw*
QOQ FIRST 8TRBET,~BETWBEN A AND B.O«/») CAPITOL HILL-.«"ingle g ntlemen or

fei fernen and heir wives, can now be accommo-
a»ed with large, pleasant ROOMS. Location

pleasant. Breakfast from 7 to 8. Linner at 6.
References e»changed_sep 15-lrt*

FIRST-Cl-A*»!* BO ARD, with FurnishelRoema,
Also Table Board can be obtained at No. 415

E Rtreet. between 8th and 9th. Breakfast from 7
to 9 ; dinner from 3 to 5 sei>3-lD»*

PERSONAL.
MADAME AHOLIAB, AN IMPRE18BD ME-

dium, continues toread the present and fu¬
ture to all who require it with »reat accuracy, and
is able to counsel upon all Important matw- with
?efetv. No *i49 C street, between 4J-Í and 6 h »tu..
Island._se 22 St*
|\|BS. TÌÌORN HAS MOVED FdOM 9TH TO
»"? ? street, between 9tb and inth -»rests north.
No. 414. tersone having business with ber will
pleaae call. sep 20 .';».*

FIREMEN'SIN8CRANCE COMPANY
WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN.

CAPITAL.._.-^OO.OOO.
Office Corn Street and Louisiana Avenue, O-er

Bank of Washingt n.

INSURE HOUSE·* ??? OTHER PROPERTY
AGAINST LOSS BV FIRE.

riRBOToas .*
George Shoemaker, J· hn D Barclay,
8amu«-l Croplev, Andr-w R»Thwell,Thomas Parker, Riefi-rd B*'rr,
? u. Meriih, Dr. C. W. Davis,
S-miK-1 Rertfe n, R.hertWhte.
W' 'inni H Is··?, T. Edward Ciurli.

G« o charge tor policies.
JAMES ADAM8, President.

ABKL <;. DAVIS 8ec'y. sep 22 eutírn

?Y JAS C. McGUIRE «k CO.. Auctioneers.

ft U. MIL· ER <fc CO.,

IjE^TFATLE' RAME T»WELLINGHOUSE NEAR
8MITI Í-ONIAN INSTITUTE BUILDINGS.
O- III. SDAV AFTERNOON, 8ep'emb-»r 27th,

at bit o'clock, on ? ti· premises, we sh-.tl sell » neat
and uesi-able frame dwelling hous»», situated on
theeast *iH«»o»' 1 th etreet west, between south ?
street and Virginia av·»» ue. The house is a two-
story frame, with ba -te building, »nd contains two
parlors, hall, fonr chambers and «Ochen,and is In
all respects a convenient and comfortable resi¬
dence tor a Rinati .nuily.I erras; One-third cash; tho remainder in six »nd
twelve months, with interest, secured by » deed of
trust on the premises.

All conveyances and revenue stamps »t the cost
of the purchaser.
FepW-d_J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

WCARD.? 'nvite public at'en ion to the sale of a pi ee
of propeat» on D street, formerly knowu a« 8«ntr
stack'e Pain*ir«g establishment, for snle ·? ?? t-;
day ?· \t. 22d i- et. See advertlsem-nt of 3. 0. M
GuireA Co For a business s'ami,i.». Cloth.n:»
Store CobUin« ami Shoe Store. Con'ectloner» . :
Bakery, or any other kind ef mechanic «1 hu->in>»s>,,
i» is » ot to be S'irpasst-d by »ny r.th»-r loca ?··?. in
the cit . Pennsylvania av. not excepUd sep ? it

PUB8TÍTUTB.·* I ! ! SUBSTITUTES »

AGENTS FOR THRQCOTA OF TUE DISTRI·
No. «111 affata street west, ne»r Pennsylvania ??.

MENI MEN! MEN!
AlwayR ready to be mustered for one or

jer-rs, at the most reasonable prices.
We will do better then any other, AS »Vii ARE

KNOWN AND RELIABLE
? ?.Runners and others in the busi.-*t-s- rrvi ·*

libt-ially dealt with.
N.H MILLER

si-pgn-lm_ _Justice ol the Pe*<*e.
(\| fclAL IAAREIÏOUSK. «î LA. ANE.'.I»· WABBIBOTOBjEeBt, '7. 1->M.
In view of advices Irom the ?????« Mills we

noti ?y « ur custom rs of» «l^cli'.e of <me-hall of a
cei-t p»»r lb · p all decrip i >ns of Ir ?.
We quo'e pre««-n« prie· s an fullows :

Or ìd-»i'v si'/i-s Bar.·. muad and sqi-ar».'and G4'?
li flat, and a'l six» s »«ver. 9':;c per lb.

Small Runnd »nd Squar-, h.-r »1: and Rand
Irou. PTOportionat rates,

0*-al and Half R.nnd Ir. ?.-.U'í "

"Diamond State U ree »ShoeIron.
Î2iu per ton,l"î

Fprinicand Tire Steel.^._'¿X "

Toe Cork Steel...2)?
Charcoal. Puddltd

BoilerPlate.. .... 14 12
American Sheet Iron, 10 per 100 lbs. H>
Beljfian ** " 20 " 25
Galvanized »' ·' J8 » SO *'

scp2-at* [Chron ] JOHN R. ELVAN-
JQ/g CHOICE FALL STOCK. ¿j^\
486_PAPERHANGINGS. _-.4t?»>
Just opened, a beautiful assortment of Gold, Em

broidered and medium priced Gilt pasera,Alao, » varied »nd choice stock of Batin »ud
Blank Papers. Borders, Statues, Centre Pieces. «V c.
Orders Tor Paperbangings or Window BhadeS

punctually executed in city or country.
Terme cash for goods and labor.

486 °VAL PICTÜB:e »»AMES. ^ig^
The richest, handsomest »nd most varied stock

of Gilt and Dark Wood Oval Picture Pram»« in
the District. These goods are warranted to be
gilded with gel' leaf and of superior work min
ship.Also, » beautiful assertment of Card Visit«
Frrmes of foreign and domestic manufacture. All
goods warranted as represented,

Affi WINDOW 8HADBS. ¡lüg
Different colors and sizes Window Shades in

store. Orders for »ny required a*, yle or size Shade
made to order.

ACti PICTURB CORD AND TA8SEL8. lOj?
Different sizes and colors Pletore Cord and Taa-

Eels, Rings, Nails. Ac.

4gß CARD VISITE FRAMES. ££ß
French Gilt, Swiss Ca-vt-d wood, and American

Composition Card Frames In variety.

486 PI0LE*18· 4<S6
«tVShliftft^^
.»yplease remember Ue Number,4fc », and the

term Cash for Goooa and Laboi. »ep t7-6wif*

A CLOSING OUT BALE .? A Pielimmai y move toward «jlosln« buai¬
nees, tbe nndersigued will off^r, f«rr a limited -pe¬riod, their ent re at« ck of DRY GOODS aad GRO¬
CERIES st »ach reduced priées for «sash At the
expir»tien of the said period, th» balance of the
stock. together with the pr perty belonging to tha
fitm, will be offered and avid at pnblic auction.

,,
A F. OFFÜTT & CO.,

' No. lf,3 and 1»>Ä Bridge street.
sepM"**_ Geo.getovrB. 0.0.

FOB8âLB-Ten. PI-'iS. from fourto six menthe
old. ln»uire»tHOMli4i,BR'8 Ta-d, north of

Catholic Church, near Railroad Park, ses 16-lw*

1
GEN. FKLMUNT WITHDRAWS.

.. f

Hia Letter af Withdrawal.The Union of
the Republican Party a Paramount Ne«
ceeaity.The Chicago Convention means
Separation; McClellaa1· Letter Re-es.
tabliahaae-t witb Slavery. What He
Thinks «f Mr. Lincoln's Administra,
tion.

??ßt??, Sept. -22.The following letter ol
Cien. Fremont, withdrawing his name as a

candidate for the Presidency, is published to¬
day.
BoBTOir, Sept. 21..Gentlemen: I feel it my

dnty to make one step more in the direction
indicated by my letter of the 28th of August,
and withdraw my name from the list of can¬

didates.
The Presidential contest has in effect been

entered upon in such a way, that the Union of
Hie Republican party has become a paramount
necessity.
The policy of the Democratic party signifies

either the seperation cr the reest-bllshment
with slavery.
The Chicago platform is simply separation.
Gen 1 McCiellau's letter of acceptance is re-

establishment with slavery.
The Republican candidate, on the contrary,

is pledged to the reestablishment without
slavery, and however hesitating his policy may
be, tbe pressure ol his party will, we may
hope, force him to It.
Between these issues I think no man of a

liberal party can remain in doubt, and I be¬
lieve that I am consistent with my antece¬
dents in withdrawing, not to aid in the tri¬
umph of Mr. Lincoln, bat to do my part to¬
ward preventing the election of a Democratic
candidate.
In respect to Mr. Lincoln I continue to hold

exactly the same sent intents contained in my
letter of acceptance.
1 consider that his administration has been

politically, military and financially a failure,
and its necessary continuance is the cause of
regret for the country.
There never was a greater unanimity in a

country than w:.s exhibited here at thetall of
Fort Sumter, and the South was powerless In
the luce of it, but Mr. Lincoln completely par¬
alyzed this generous feeling.
He destroyed the strength of the position and

divided the North when he declared to tin
South that eta\<*ry should be protected. He
has built up for tbe South a strength which
otherwise tbey ebonld have never attained, and
thle has giver them an a ivocate on the Chica¬
go platform. The Cleveland Con ven t'on was
to have been -he open avowal of that condem¬
nation which mea had been freeely
expressing to e.»<-h other for the past
two years, and u, hioh had been made fully
known to the President, but in the uncertain
condition of affairs leading men were not to be
found willing to make public a dissatisfaction
aud condemnation, which could have rendered
Lincoln's nom ?ration impossible, and their
contintieti -ilenc« and support established for
h m a chai acter »tmong the people,which leaves
now noch· ice. l'nited, the Republican party is
reasonably sure of success; divided, the re

suit of the Presidential election is at the least
doubtful.

I am, gentlemen, very truly your«,
J. O. Fl.EMONT.

To Messrs. Geo. L. Steams aad others, com¬
mittee, Ac.

New York Stock Market.First Board.
fBy tne People's Line.Office 511 Ninth atreet.J
New Yobb, .^p 22..U. S. lfcrl, coupon f. %

107 Ji; U. S. 5.20 s, 11?7.; Certificate· of ladei t-
sdness, 95, Gold, 221; ? 7. Central, 125;
Erie, Ktt}.; Hndsoa River, 115; Harlem, .;
Reading, 12:-. Michigan Central, 130; MUhi-
gan SoQthern, 75 '.': Illinois Central, 125%;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 11?>#; Cleveland and
Toledo, H): Ohiuago and Rock Island, 105·,';
MilwanSle and Prairie du Chien. 59; Pitts
burg, F'crt Wayne and Chicago, aeSJf; AJtoo
and Term Haute, 5<;: Chicago aad North¬
western, so.»; Quicksilver,si.

LOCAL NEWS.
Exemption Claims.."Mayor Wal'ach has

addressed the following note to the Enrollment
Bureau:

Mayor's Office, Citt Hall, )
"WAbiiiNinuN, D. c, Sept. 21, Ibi». \

To the Enrolling liureau of the District of Co¬
lumbia. Gentieinen : Ab ample notic- has heeu
given by von to all who claimed a resider.ee or
were eerulied elsewhere to have '.heir names
stricken irom me enrollment of this District, I
deem ir but just io us thai :t ll claims forexemp¬
tion from ttir· (»raft here on thai ground should
b- rejected by y »ur ? »ard.
Doubtless many have allowed their names

to remain on Uih enrollment here with the full
knowledge «hat they were enrolled elsewhere,
In the expemrion it drawn and exempted they
may by chanceeacape being drawu io the other,
as veil as the chances,.»! the quotaof thatother
beine filled v. i;hont a r. sort to the draft.

If persona drawn here are exempted from
service on «.neh ground nfter the ample notice
tua» has been, il will operate very Injuriously
oi' »lie citizens of ihrs District, and 1 therefore
a:-k thai they be held aa liable to service here.

"Very respectlolly,
JticiiABi) Wallach, Mayor.

ram Ws ?'??????t??? Association..
The 1 < ?ident oi the Association, C. S. Noyes,
I ... being m attendance and presiding at the
meeting of the dub, which assembled at 7
o\ lo» k, m ine ?? the p ? per rooms, the Secreta¬
ry. Wm. J. G-i »;:';irrh, Esq , called tbe meeting

rder, and on motion W S. Yeatman, Esq.,
wa '??? leu tu ? he chair.

Kir. Semmes stated mere had beea persons
ei .? residing in the ward for whom it h.ui
n«H received cre.ii:,anrtheieauestedthat eve»·;·
one present wh*o knew of any such case» to
repoi l them to him and luey would be prompt-
is atti Dded to.
Mr. W. F to» U desired to know whether a

resolution bad Iweu passed excluding themem -

bers oí ine ? lut. who might be drafted, for their
a e ol '.tu- g»?neral lund of the Association.

: Secretary stated that there was a misa«»
s., a o! the facts in the case. In the hu ?¬

? > and coiiliibion ol business the impressi mi
was ih« such a resolution had beea passed.
but ?· had been corrected and lt wits uow an·
deratood that all would eajoy tbe benefits of the
:und
Onmolloa of the Secretary a committee wis

appointed to take measures to enable the cot
lectora to call npon-all the enrolled men and
require them to contribute what they wer·
abe to giv»·, tre sum not to be less than $·?, ?
to be eaclaaed from ihe benefits of the fund U
the\ were drafted The chair ar»poia;ed a^thf
? nim.it·.·'*> V,'. J. Murtagb Dr. R. C Croggon,
C C. AuófíTsou, H ? <"r»ay and W. T. Fo»-d

«,':.! l_ McConw il iradettome importint sus
Cfvtioae, awl 'gay· surun i»formation in reía-

litates which were Well received.
A ron ??-.i..i .ttioi· \v::s r- célyed from Dr. J

E. Morskii, enclosing a subscription and
making soute »uggesiious ro »tie association.
The secretai*} reported the receipts of the

ev» rung as follows :

M_»'*criptio!ts...$347 Ct
Guaranty-fund. 290 ??
Cash irom Colored Committee. 158 03
Guaranty «« ««.425 oo

St,121 26
? tie aseo -is'ton then adjourned uatll this

?Mening at ? «.'clock.

? Si haw. . An enthusiastic Democrat
steppm into tbe store ofa well known business
house IB this vicinity, aud seeing ine of the
lam busily writing at his desk, said :
Mr. -. we want to put up a McClellao flag

at this corner.
Merchant..There are several objections to

th,t, my friend.
Enthusiastic Dem..Whit are they?
Merchant..Why the priacipal one 13 that

Bone oi us are McClellan men.
Enthusiastic Dem..Oh, it's a mistake.ex-

t ose me.and E. D.'s coat tail described aright
angle around door porch.
Destitution..Officer Voss, of the Second

Ward, ascertained this morning that a colored
woman, named Mary Stewart, bad died oc
Monday morning in a house near ths corner of
13th and ? street«, and the body was still lying
unbaried, and had become very offensive to
theneighborhood. The woman's mother,.aged
about 80 years, remained io the house with the
corpse, unable to do anything towards havlug
it buried. Mr. Yobs procured a permit from
tbe Mayor, and will have the body interred
immediately.
An Owner Wabtbd_Oa the 10th Instant a

naval pass was gtvea by Capt. Nickerson, of
the mortar schooner Adolph Hago, (ga&rdboat
at Alexandria,) to a pleasure-boat called the
Benicia Boy, which was in company with a
schooner bound to St. Mary's, whose captain,
lt it said, bad pnrchased her. A few daya after,
the sloop waa ptcked up near Lower Cedar
Point by the steamer Verbena, where it bore
the appearance ot having been capsized: aad It
was sent to Capt. Nickerson that he might find
the ev¦ i.er.

New Bcildiwq absociatiob"..Attenüott is
cai »ed to the ad vertise.ieat elsewhere of a aew
.building association started under favorable
? usplces.

4 O'CLOCK F. M.

.SOTERrflffBÎIfT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke <Jc Co. furnish the folle wing quo¬

tations of Government securitiee :

WaeeiireTO*«, Sept. «, we·,.
Buying. Selling.

U. S.e'e Coupon 1881.107», me
U.S.SWs.110 111
7 3-10 TreasuTy Notes.110 111
One Year Certificates. o',%wt
Certificate Checks.ß6*?

Nbw York.-First Board.
Coupoi s 107S'; 5-20'ß, 110;,; >T>rttfloates, 941,

a-old, 2-iO _
NO NEWS.

Nothing had reached the Government, up to
ore p m. to-day, in the way of information
concernir« Sheridan's operations, later than
what was published in yesterday's »Star. He
is doubtless pressing on in pursuit of Early«
flying battalions, or what may be left of them.
The fact that at Harper's Ferry they hare no
later intelligence from Sheridan goes to abow
tbat Early has not attempted to make a stand
so far.
We may add that no information of public

»nteri'st has reached Washington to-day from
either Grant's or Sherman's army.

LATER.
Information has just reached here to the ef¬

fect that Sheridan's army reached Straaeborg
at a late hour yesterday, and tbat the rebe-

(retreating) rear left the town but an hour or

two befor» our advance entered lt. It seems to
us probable that Sheridan overtook them to¬
day.

_

FROM CITY POINT.
The steamer Express arrived here this morn¬

ing with the army mails and passengers, in

placejot tbe steamer Manohansett, which has
been temporarily withdrawn from the mall
route. The Express brings uo news from the
front.
Our cavalry has been doing considerable

scouting duty of late, and occasionally has a
skirmish with the rebel scouting parties, but
wi'brut serious result to either side, thus far.
Thb Express brought up thirty-five rebel de¬

serters, under guard of a detachment of the
20th New York volunteers, commanded by
Lieut. 4 'arr. These deserters desire to take the
oath ai d be released.

PBtj0NERS OF STATE TRANSFERRED TO
FORT WARKEN.

Yesterday, Capt. W. F. White, with a de¬
tachment of men of the 7th Veteran Reserve
Corps», conveyed nineteen prisoners of State
frcm the Old Capitol prison to Fort Warren,
Boston Harbor. Some of these prisoners were
arrested in London county, Virginia, for fur¬
nishing information of our military move¬
ments to the rebels.

SENT TO A FEMALE PRISON.
Mary Kelly and Bebecca Smith, who have

been confined in tbe Old Capitol prison upon
the charge of repeatedly aiding soldiers to de¬
sert, by furnishing them vrith citizen s clothing,
were yesterday taken to the female prison at
Fitchb'irg, Mass., in charge of Capt. Samuel
McKeever, of the 9th regiment, Veteran Re¬
st rve Corps.

SENTENCES COMMUTKÜ.
Sixteen deserters from our army, who were

tried Oy court martial and sentenced to »ie eho»
to death with musketry, have had the.r sen¬
tences commuted to imprisonment at bard la¬
ti doring 'he war. lesterday rney were
f.-Len fiora the Old Capitol by Lieut. S. L.
Hodge, and conveyed to Fort Delaware.

THE PAYMASTER GENBRALSÏIIP.
CoL T. P. Andrews, Paymaster ,'1-eneral, is

lying very ill at the residence of hia daughter
in Baltimore.
Major J. ?. E*.'on has been appointed Acting

Paymaster General during the sickness of Col.
Andrew«,

TUE RAID UPON THE RAPIDAN.
Tbe raid by our cavalry on th·· Rapiden, in

which the rmlroad bridge uroM mat stream
was «je; troyea, was performed by four hun¬
dred cavalry, nnder command of Col. Laselle,
luth New York cavalry, sent out by General
Augur Tbe movement was ordered in refer¬
ence to the then impending battle between
Shfridan and Early'a forces.
The . ? .«m.un was successful in the de¬

struction ci tbe railroad bridge, and also the
Ijheity Miii*, al>ontsix milee above the Or¬
ange and Alexandria Railroad, and ?,??? bar-
r»»l3 flour, with considerable other property.
Aben* (OC mniee were captured, but on the re¬
turn of the party the*v encountered a greatly
superior force of Early's cavalry, with whom
tbey had a smart engagement, losing 23 kill, d
aud wounded, and ttie mules they had cap¬
tured.
Th»» main object cf the expedition was suc¬

cessfully Rci'umpliehed.
Perp« Hal..Mr. Frederick Seward, Assist.

ant Secretary of State, returned to this city yes.
day evening from -Mew York, after an absence
ct about two weeks.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
IMPORTANT IF TRIE-

<»o\ernor Brown, of Georgia, and Vice-
President Stephens ask toi au Interview
u ith t'enearl Sherman oa the subject of
Penec.
Puilaublphia, Sept. 22..A private dispatch

'.::.: Cincinnati stale.- that news has been re¬
ce ived there that Governor Brown, of Geor.
pia, and Vice-President Stephens have asked
Gen'l Sherman to grant them an interview, and
thai be has consented.
This is confirmatory of the following dispatch

whkh appears in the Kichiaond papers ot
S»p'ember IDth :

Macos, Gbohoia, Sept. 17 .Rumors are
rile to-day that General Sherman liassent au
itili.amai '¿quest to tjov. Brown, Vi«.e P/esi-
dent Steptene, and H V. .luhnsjn to cometo
? lan ta and confer with him u: aie .sunject of
peace.

» mreem «-

LOCAL NEWS.
The National Dbmochatic association.

The announcement that Onaries ti. U terineh le,
EVq., would reply to tlie s pee. h of «>Ir. E. C.
. 'ariiugton, delivered at the Union League
l'uomo last week, drew together an >.. usually
lar-;!) ero« «l at the rooms of the Democratic
Association, last night.
Before the speaking commenced Mr. J. W.

01*"**ipitt ottered resclutions condemning the
interference with the serenade at the ? aaonal
Hotel on Monday night, and disclaiming any
intention on tne part of members of this Asso¬
ciation to interfere with free speech.
Mr. F. A. Aikin was for free"speech as much

as ar y man, but the speeches of Lane and
Chandler were insults to every free man. He
was opposed to disturbing any meeting, but
the disturbance on Monday night consisted in
cheering tor McClellan.he opposed the adop¬
tion of the resolutions.
Mr. Clampitt briefly addressed the associa¬

tion, condemning the insults of Lane & Co.,
but insisting that uo gathering should lu any
manner be disturbed iu their exercise of free
speech.
The previous question was called, and the

resolutions were adopted.
Hon. T. B. Florence having just come iu,

asked for a reading of the resolutions, and
moved a reconsideration of the vote adoptiug
the resolutions, but was declared out of order.
Mr. Utermehle then took the stand, and re¬

viewed Gen. McClellan s military career from
the time he assumed command of the armies,
and argued that he could have erushed the re¬
bellion but for interference in high places. Mr.
U. quoted liberally from McClellan's letters,
ordere, «Jen., and held that tue Administration
had set acide the original Intention of the war,
and that McClellan was the true exponent oí
the Union and the Constitution. McClellan's
battles on the Peninsula were highly leaded,
and an immense victory was claimed for hi.m
at Antieiam. Bnrnside was condemned and
Hooker was ridiculed as having crossed the
Kappabannock and then crossed back again.
The onlv credit given to any other General was
to MeacFe for burling Lee back from Pennsyl¬
vania.
Allusions to McClellan's war proclivities

and bis determination to reconstruct the Union
were received In silence; but load cheers
greeted each allusion to the ««terribly uncon¬
stitutional ' act of the Administration in issulnc
emancipation proclamations, admitting; Weit
Virginia as a State, suspending the writ of
habeas corpus, imprisoning sympathizers, and
incarcerating rebela caught with arms in their
hands, «Src, &c, ecc..
Referring to Mr. Carrington personally, the

speaker said when he offered his military ser¬
vices Le did not accompany it with a tender of
his resignation of office. He charged that Mr.
O, refuted to so with his treops beyond the
District line, and th twh*·· order·*! into Vir¬
ginia with his «sommalid he flatly refused to
fight against his mother State. The speech oc-

cupied aboat an hoar In it* rreiirvrv, and «tits
,-lose ÏT T. G. Clayton toh* thè suida.
H» said that Mr. CUniogtota bad anudad in

h la great spperh to Tom Ploren ce». Dr. O!ayton
and BUI Geary. The speaker would like to
read some remarks ef Mr. Carrington aa pub¬
lished in the Star, and he coald prove that he
would be guilty of what tbe lawyers wonld
.ay of a doubtful witness, 'an utterance of
falsehood, ova suppression of truth." Dr O.
dented that he differed with Vattel aad Kent,
in c«sr.nection with which distinguished men
the District Attorney bad placed his name The
only authority Mr. C. had for saying ao was
the Star and that he considered good authority.Dr. Clayton denied that he disagreed with
? attel ana Kent. Ia time ef war it waa right
to take the property of an enemy, bnt he >b-
j. cted ?? ?he attempt of a party to free negroeswhen they could not free white men. [Ap¬plause.] Besides Mr Carriagton'e statement
that negroes were property, placed the Repub¬lican party in an awkward.dilemma, for theybad been battling all their lives to prove they
were not property [laughter aad appiana·.]As to Mr. Carrtngton'e remarks about McClel¬
lan, Dr. C. argued that the District Attorney
wonld not dare to vindicate hi» elander. He
dared Mr. Carrington to meet them in an openissue upon the queatlon The speaker sup¬
posed Mr. Carrington intended to cae ? a stigma
apon bim when he spoke of him am a prea her.
He was a preacher, and waa not ashamed to
own it. He had filled important ministerial
positions here and elsewhere, and he defied any
one to say if he had ever done an act deroga¬
tory to the character of a gentleman or a di¬
vine. Tnis Government has doae more tbaa
any civilized government ever did before;
forced the priests and ministère into the army.
The abolition party had done it because it was
an infidel party. [Applause.] He never saw
an abolitionist who was not aa iafidel. [Loud
applause.]
He ( Dr. C.; was still lu orders in his own

church, the Methodist Protestant. He had de¬
voted himself to religion from bis boyhood np.
Was it a barm then for him to come here and
peacefully talk politics with hie friends ? [Cries
of no, no.'] If this is sinful what must be the
cnmi?»ally of those clergymen who took arma
in their hands and went upon the batUe field.
Tbe District Attorney (said the speaker) had
referred to a question of theology. He Dr. C-)
had forgotteu more theology tbaa Carrington
ever knew.
The speaker then took np Mr. Carriugrou's

line of argumeat, relative to Jacksoo bei ng ..he
Moses and Lincoln the Joshua, to conduct tbe
people to tbe promised land. He aaid Moses
had taken tbe people m the wilderness aad left
them there, and Joshua led them out. Ldncola
was tbe Moses wbo had led this people into the
wilderness. He too would leave them there,
ar.d the Joshua who would lead them out,
would be George B. McClellan. [Loud ap¬
plause.] The speaker believed McClellan was
a man of destiny aad Specially raised up tor
theredemptiou of this conutry. [Applause]

Dr. C. here produced a Bible, aud said he
would read a little theology. He opened at the
? 9th Psalm, and read from the 7th verse, as
followa: [The words la parenthesis are re¬
marks interpolated by Dr. C- while reading
Rep.) "Wheuhe shall be judged, let him be
condemned," (that's Lincoln.) «-and let bis
prayer become sin. Let bis days be few, and
let another take hia office," (that's Lincoln and
the District Attorney.) "Let his children be
fatherless," (the children means the Republi¬
can party.) [laughter,] »»and his wife a
widow." (That means abolition.) "Let his
children be contiuually vagabonds and beg;
let them seek their bread also out ot their deso¬
late places." (That refers again to the Repub¬
lican party.old Abe's children ) [Laughter.]
««Let the extortioner catch all that he hath."
(that reterà to shoddy and speculators] «»and
let the stranger spoil his labor." (The Demo¬
cratic party will get it. Why David must
have been a Democrat. [Laughter.1 * * *
«.Let them be before the Lord continually, that
he may cutoff the memory of them from the
earth." (We don't want the Abolition party
to haveamemory in the history of this country.)
The speaker contili ned in this strain throu.h-

» ut the greater portion of tbe chapter, and in¬
vited Mr. Carrmgion's attention especially to
tie &th verte, lor he did not believe Mr. Car-
lingtou would get h.s office again if by aay
Mishap Lincoln should oe re-elected.
Mr Clayton concluded by saying that he did

not believe Mr. Carrington went willingly to
the loyal league to make that speech last week.
He was forced to do it
Mr. Wm. J. Geary was then called upon

He thought his friend Ned had been about
tieyed alive to-night. [Applause.] The best
joke of the season was Keverdy Johnson going
over to Little Mac, while these Republican
roosters were sending on' bis speeches as cam¬
paign documents on their side. [Laughter.]
By the way, he dirt not know he had "trained
roosters," as was stated He wished to con¬
duct this canvass as a gentleman, but lt asser¬
tions were made »hat lo'-ked toward iusults, he
would pitch in with featners, gaffs and all oa
[Applause.]
Mr. G made a lengthy speech; reiterated his

devotion to Little Mac: deprecated interference
with tree speech or political meetings of the
opposition, and closed with a proposal of three
cheers for the ticket; after which, the meeting
adjourned.
The Dbaftbd Mkn .To-day the B Dard of

Enrollment were engaged in receiving the
men drafted in the 12th (county)and let (First
Ward) districts and accepting or exempting
them. Up to 2)4 o'clock tne following had re¬
ported :

FIBST PUC WpTBHT.
John Connor, alien, George Newmau, fur¬

nished substitute August 1 ., lt>6i; ¡SI. Moran.
alien; Thomas Rese. u»der a, e Michael She-
hea, alien; Lewis Hill, over age; Owen Clam,
alien; Patrick Coeg'-oiigh, alen; John C Stew¬
art, under age; Henry Cargan, alleo; J. Dough¬
erty, alien; Jobu Donovan, over age; O Rim¬
mel, now io service; W. Lewis, furnished sun-
John Burns, alien; Henry Cargan, alien; Edw
Shanahan, alien; Jas. Bloom, over ag·»; Sam'l
C. Wroe, physical disability; Geo. Washing¬
ton, accepted; William Pratt, physical disabil¬
ity: Charles Mc tutyre, physical dissbtlity ;
Jacob Mill, pbysicil disability: Thos. Kildoir,
physical disability; Frank Games, physical
disability; H»-nry Stokeley, physical disa¬
bility; Benjamin liei ine. pnysical disability;
John Worm lev. accepted- John H. Harper,
physical disability; John Neenau, phhsical dis¬
ability; James A very, physical disabil¬
ity; it. B. Green, physical disability;
John Rnsseli, phyaieal disability; Geo.
Hill, accepted: Joseph Nieter, physical
disability; Jas. Rollins, furnished suostitute;John Delacy, alien; Mojes Demp&ey, alien;
Thomas Blondin, ever age: Join R. Stokes,
overage; Peter King, alien: Arthur Tapley,
over age; Martin Ford, over age: W. H White,
underage; W William», over age: John Mc-
Farland, ph\ sicni disability: Andrew McKena,
physical msabillty; John 'MoCuilen, physical
disability; Oielius McOatthe, alien; Jesse
Campbell, non resiri» me: Patrien Laughlin,
alien; John Hay, Presidents Pr»vate Secre¬
tary, now in «service, Kichard P«-arsoo, erro¬
neous eu roll ii" ut

TWKL.FTB 8171- DISTRICT.
Isaac Windsor, rrîu.-:ee; Jonn Hall, (col'd,)

overage; Thomas ;>reen. alien; Janus Green,
over age; Janus Buckley, ali-'i: Harvey T.
Brown, erroneous euiollmen': Rob»p Taylor,
accepted; Alexander Better, accepted: Oscar
Washington, accepted: «-amuel Renden, ac¬
cepted; Sandy Woad. physical disability; Jas.
?e??ß??, accepted; Nicholas Cross, William
Doran, John Kelly, aacep «d. Wesley Rice,
accepted; James Young, accepted; Edward
Steele, over age; Michael White, alien; A. M.
France, non-resident.

Sbbtoub Cbabob.We understand that oa
Tuesday last Mr. B. F. Wilkins, a clerk in the
General Post Office, wae arrested on charge ot
abstracting postage stamps and disposing of
them for the benefit of himself and other par¬
ties. Two or three of those charged as ac¬

complices, here and in Philadelphia, have been
arrested. Wilkins ia ia custody at the head¬
quarters of the detectives of tbe Metropolitan
Police.
Mr. Wilkins has a large circle of friends m

this city, who find lt bard to believe that he
can possibly be guilty of the serious chsrge
under which he is held.

Sxvbbtu Wabd ??eµ?t??? Club..This
club held a special meeting last night, (Mr. C.
S. Noyes in the Chair, aud Mr. C. C. Anderson
Secretary pro tern,) to take into consideration
varions questione in regard to the disposition
cf the club fnnds, Ac.
Alter considerable debate It was voted that

the subscription books of the clab ehould be
closed at 10 o'clock ? a the morning of the draft
in the Seventh Ward, and that all deficiencies
of members by way of transfer from the #100
club subscription to the ward subscription
must be made good by that time.

Puclic Schools.Mrs. Anna McCutcheoa
having tendered her resignation as teacher of
the Female Intermediate öcbool, Fourth Dis¬
trict, the Trustees have appointed Miss Mary
Ann Lee, of Secondary No. 2, to fill the vacan¬

cy, and have promoted Misa Seville Davis
from Primary No. 2 to Secondary No. 2. Miss
Anna Van Horn ha· been transferred from
Primary N*o. 4 to Primary No 2, aad Miss
Anna Bailey appointed s nb- assistant to Pri¬
mary No. «L_^^

FOR SALK.A good accoad hnu PIANO. App'r
at 464 l?thetreet._Bag 2» St

_
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